
GiveYour Pigs A
Headstart To Market*

* j

There’s an old saying that goes, “well begun is half done.” Those are words to remember if you want to
get the most for your pigs come market time. Something else to remember is the Master Mix line of starter
feeds: Crate-Mate, Premaiwean and Premapig.

Crate-Mate is the sow replacer that gets even your smallest runts and orphans off to a healthy, profitable
start. And Premawean/Premapig is the two phase program that gets your pigs in and out of the nursery with
the fastest, leanest gains in the business.

Talk to your Master Mix dealer today. Because if you want to give your pigs a healthy headstart to market,
you’ll want to give them the Master Mix line of starter feeds.

CRHTEnniE. Premawean PremanUi™
STARTER RATION

*THE SOW REPLACER EARLY WEANING RATION

Tfiis Lillie Piggy
Went To Market.

If you’re looking to increase your operation’s profits, getting runts
and orphaned pigs to market is a whole lot better than the alternative.
And thanks to Crate-Mate, the pelleted sow replacer from Master Mix,
little guys like this can get off to a healthier and potentially more prof-
itable start.

But Crate-Mate does more than just reduce your litter’s mortality rate.
It can be an integral part of your entire early weaning program. Crate-
Mate’s special formula allows your pigs to extract more nutrition from
the feed, for faster and more efficient gains. And the quicker they get
into the nursery, the faster you realize your profits.

If you’re looking to increase the efficiency of your early weaning program, talk to your
Master Mix dealer. Because when it comes to getting little piggies to market, nothing
works like Crate-Mate.

CmiE-fIIRTE. Master Mix
THE SOWREPLACER

CUMBERLAND
VALLEY

COOPERATIVE
All Branches

Shlppensburg, PA 17257
(717) 532-2197

THURMONT
COOPERATIVE

Thurmont, MD 21788
(301) 271-7321

SENSENIG FEED MILL SNIDER’S ELEVATOR
New Holland, PA 17557 Williamson, PA 17270

(717) 354-4756 (717) 369-3758

BIG VALLEY MAUGANSVILLE
CUSTOM FEED SERVICE

Maugansville, MD 21767
(301) 791-5288

FEED & GRAIN
Belleville, PA 17004

(717) 935-2163

HOKE MILLS INC.
York, PA 17404
(717) 843-8889

Abbottstown, PA 17301
(717) 259-0609

ROSS H. ROHRER &

SONS, INC.
Quarryvllle, PA 17566

(717) 786-3372


